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NORT-H E RN ME SSENGER.
forward, sensible .way. Hold firai reins.
Don't jerk and twitch and flap and fuss.
Don't putter. For if you do, then in stern'
reàlity, *and no longer in ridiculous fable,
the retributive fairies of worry and vexa-
tion and disappointment and impatience
and wasted time and strength and reputa-
tion will harness your seul te the tasks you
should have ridden upon, and you will be
driven unmercifully by the very powers
you were made to drive.

There is a beautiful word, .which every
one who· aspires te the high title of
" worker" must manage in sone way te
get into the vocabulary of his life. That
word is "alert." Wlat a picture flashes
into our minda when wosayit I "Alert,"
-bright eyes, quicklymoving as the Greeks
loved to see thein ; body in nice equipoise
ready for prompt obedience ; motions deli-
cate, exact,.and Swift; speech clear-cut,
quiet, and steady. That word "alert" is
the poetical forn of our Ainerican adjec-
tive, " business-like," the opposite of "put-
tering."

A straight lino, your geometries tell you,
is the shortest path between two points.
The same definition fits the word " alert,"
the word "business-like." It means tak-
ing the shortest and easiest way to your
goal. Is it mastery of a newspaper ? You
may putter over it an hour, or by alert
skimming along headlines and coarse type
you may get thu very marrow out of that
newspaper in ten minutes. ls it writing
an essay? Y ou may putter ever pen and
'paper for days, or, by alert watching of
your mmd and your reading, prompt jot-
ting down of ideas, energetic blocking out
of the essay, you may do it nuch better in
one-fourth the tine. Lazy folks, putter-
ing folkes, take the most pains, while they
think they are taking the least.

The King's business requireth haste.
And this is one good reason why Christ's
yoke is easy, because he teaches us te carry
it with business-like alertness. There is a
best way te do everything. That is also
Christ's way, the easiest and shortest. The
night cometh, when no mai can work.
Do not procrastinate. Do not putter.

KITTY'S RACE..
A feeling of gloom hung over the stable.

Old John Pratt was silent andmoody ; Bill,
the hostler, looked sad; and the face of Jim ,
the colored boy, seeined blacker than ever'

It was in the midst of our races,-one of
those events which call together thousands
of people te witness theni.

This4 unnatural gloom and silence at this
particular part of the stables, -ia part
usually theliveliest of all,-seened strange.

Sonething unusal must have happened !
Perhaps Jack had lost àn important race;
but that could net produce such an effect,-
for during his long career as a driver lie had
lost many.

One stall, bearing the name of Kitty on
its door. was closed and locked. This was
unusual, for Kitty was the favorite and pet
of the stables. 'lhe imen cast-occasional
sorrowful glaices at the closed door and
turned away sadly.

John Pratt had from boyhood been
among horses ; had at an early age learned
te drive bhem ; and when he grew te man-
hood lie made it his business te train them
and drive them in races,- somne for hinself
but mostly for others. John had a great
heart, and wras kind te his horses and wras
a very successful driver. He had grown
gray in his calling.

He sat in the twilighît with his chair
tipped back against the stable, thinking,-
thinking of the events of the day that had
passed.

Kitty had been entered in one of the
races. John lad felt confident that she
woùld win it, for lie knew every one of lier
conpetitors, and was sure she would be d
able te out-trot them all. She was bar- 1
nessed to her light racing sulky fifteen min-
utes before the time for the starting of the
race, and John proudly gave ber " a spin a
around the ring," as lie called it. Kitty

Ias his favorite horse. He owned her hin-
self. As she sped down the liomestreteli,
front of the grand stand, a murmur of ad-
iniration ran through the crowd, making t
sweet music to John. u

The other horses were s'on out, and the a
tiresone attempts te get a fair start began. t

After trying seven times an accident l
happened te -the harness of one of the t
horses, and a delay of several minutes en- n

II
rue

sied, during which the horses were blank-
eted and ledàbout by tlieir hostlrs.

Then the broken' harness iras repiired,
and they were ready once more. John
m6unted his sulky,'patted Kitty gdently on
the flank, and drovô toward the sbàrtiiig
point. As lie patted Kitty shieturnedher
head around .toward him, asý if in ackriôw-,
ledgnent of his kindness, but in heeyes
John noticed a pecuhiar beseeching look,
which liaunted hiim.for .sioe ininutes but
in the excitement of the race wis soiifôï-
gotten.

They were 'given the word" or the
next trial, and away tley went in a bunclh.
Kitty was well back in the start, but John
did net mind this,-he knew shè could
" outfoot " them all. Gradually she drew
up on the leader, then she was at his wheel.
Along they ient at a terrifie rate around
the last tu-n into the home-stretch. John
felt that lie had the race, and was prepar-
ing te let Kitty out, wlei to his surprise,
she slackened lier pace and threw lier head
into the air; this was net like.Kitty, for
she had been mn many races and knew As
inuchi about racing as John hinself.

The leader drew away froin ber; the
third horse passed lier; thon the fourth,
and poor Kitty went slowly under the vire
last of all. Cries of fraud arose fron the
spectators, wlo thought John was holding
lier back. When elie slackened lier speed
John " let lier have ber head," knowing
that something was vrong. With an effort
slie passed the judges' stand and slowly be-
yond ; but when John turned lier prepara-
tory te returning te the judges' stand,
Kitty fell bu tohe ground.

Sle never moved after slie fell. John,
jumping fron the sulky, ran te lier head,
and saw in her almosthumaneyes the saine
mournful beseeching look ho had noticed
before the race. In a few minutes she was
dead, -of heart disease, they said.

At first John could net believe that Kitty
was. dead, but whien he realized the fact
tears came into his eyes and ho turned
away te hide then. The crowd dispersed,
and the body of poor, honest, gentle.Kitty
was carried te the stable and deposited in
lier stall and the door ivas locked.

Thiswas the incident thiat occupied.Tack's
thouglhts as ho sat there in the twilight.
Kitty. was dead:! She. would never race
again I

.Wearied by the excitement of the day,
John niodded-his head sank upon bis
breast. He feel asleep, and this is what hie
dreamed:- .

It seened to him that he was sitting in 1
Kitty's stalland that Kitty put lier nose sh
close te his cheek that. he could feel lier
warm breath, and said,-

"Don't you know me, Jack? I am bot-
ter off than Iwas before, for I can talk te a
you now'. You have always been kind to 1
me, Jack, and I waut te thank you. . We t
were great friends weren't we, Jack ? My h
mother told me how good and kind you h
were te lier. I have always served you I
faithfully, Jack. I never refused te do t
anytingyou asked, Jack. I always did u
the best I could, Jack." And thon she 1
rubbed lier nose gently up and down his c
cheek. "I was sick when the boys wore c
hitching me up to-day, but I couldn't tell
you. It wasn't your fault, Jack, I know d
that. Be as good and kind te all my old e
friends and companions as you have been e
to me, ron't you, Jack ? If they could i
only talk as.I can now, they could tell you g
how tliey feel. But they must race whether e
hey feel well or net. Good-by, Jack, a

good-by." t
The next moruing Joln was at the sta, a

le early, withi a ealm, serious face, and d
gave directions for the disposal of Kitty's r
ody. A fter it had been buried, he called t

3ill and the colored boy Jim and said,- T
" Boys, I've drove my List race. [ I've

drove îîmy last race, boys. 've drove my
ast race."-

John spoke truly, for never after that
would noney tempt hiii t take part im
nother hersé race. - Wm. B. Wlite in Our
Dumb Animals.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
We read of a Christian Endeavor Society h

hat has formed a band of "First Getters-
p." It is composed of;those who have
greed te try and be the first . t speak at Mv
lie devotional meeting. Tho young pe6ple T
ave thus ordained that the best ipart of T
ho meeting shall be at the openig, netF
iear the closo.

THE TEN MINUTES AFTER THE
LESSON.

BY THE REV. .TOHN BRITTAN oLARK.

In nearly aIl Sunday-sohools, however
nuch their order of service may vary, there
is a little tinie given teolhe superi.ntendent,
whih hli is expected te use iii belialf of
the lesson. This titme averages about ton
or fifteen minutes, and is usually placed
between the close of the lesson by theé
teachers and tle dismissalexorcises How
best te employ.these monituts is the ques-
tion that perplexes the superintendent
from Sunday to Sunday.

Above all things, do net iwaste them.
After the bell'has called the school te order,
and aIl are ready, is no time for the super-
intendent te leave the platform for the pur-
pose of conferring with soens offlicer; nor
is it the proper time te consult witli the
chorister, or enter into a hurried examina-
tien of the hymn-book. Any matter re-
quiring attention should be previously
attended to, while the school is otherwise
engaged than iii idle waiting for the super-
intendent. It is a most comnon occur-
rence te have somne of the ton minutes after
the lesson lost in this manner, and their
loss is sure te cause further waste of time
in regaining attention and order.

Review the lesson. Devote these ton
minutes strictly te roviewing, which is en-
tirely distinct from re-teaching. When in
day-schools a re-view is announced, it is
understood that the exorcise will consist
in sinply eliciting fron the scholars wihat
bas previously been taught. The re-view
of the Sunday-school lesson sbould be of
the sanie nature as the re-view of the
every-daylesson. The conditions ofthofirst
part of the afternoonî should in these ton
minutes be entirelv reversed, the school
becoming teacher; a~nd the superintendent
or reviewer an eager, questioning scholar.
One of the most successful reviews I ever
heard was se conducted. The speaker
started out at once by sayiing that lie in-
tonded asking questions, and intended to.
do it as rapidly as ho could. He wanted
any one te answer; it made no matter
whethier the answer was right or wrong.
Then lie began a fire of brief, 'lear ques-
tions': " Whom are we meeting in the les-
son ? Whit did he do'? Where did lie go ?""
As ho asked the questions ho kept pointing
rapidly in different directions, and throw-
ing in " Quick 1 quick 1" No question
went unanswered or waited an answer. If
rio answer came inmetantly, lie auswered
himself, and at once said, " That was what
hc said. What did lie say ?" The wiole fi
school was actually lashed, by the rapid
energy of the questioning, into an eager
excitement tu answer. If an important
answer was given, he would raise his hand s
high up, in plain sight, and, clearly giving
he answer, ask the entire school to watch
is hand, and repeat the answer. when his

hand came down. Of course, the uplifted
hand and its expected fall got the atten-
ion, while the answrer, emphasized by a d
unitedanswer,impresseditself. Theentire «
esson was covered, and the two or three t
hief facts elicited driven home by con- r
erted answers, within ton minutes. r
It should bo the aim of every superinten- b

ont te study how to vary this review
xercise. New faces are attractive, how- v
ver pleasant te the school his own face
nay be. New voices are interesting. The
reat thing is for superintendents te appre- a
iate the importance of these tenl minutes n
fter the lesson, and for thei te realize s
bat a proper use of thent requires careful
ntecedent preparation. The superinten-
ent, as ho uses these tent minutes, can o
uin utterly, or lie can aid most imaterially, se
le efforts of his teachiers.-Sunday-Schboos
imes. p
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SCHOLARS' NOTES.

( L Westminsrter Question Book.)

LESSON XIL-JUNE 19, 1892.
JrIEVIEW.-PSALMS.& DANIEL.

GOLDEN TEXT. A
a

ei sonnet, of te Lord is with them that fear 'im."-PsalnII26 14.
se

HOME READINGS. o
. Psalms 1. 2, 19.-.Lcsson' i., Il., IIL
Psa'is 23, .- Leseans IV., V.'

iPeilime 81, 103. -Lessome VI., VIL noh. Daniel 1: 1-2.-Lesson VIIL
Daniel 2: 3649.-Lesson IX. re
Dail 3: 1-25.-Lesson X. a
Daniol 6: 1-28.-Lesson XL th

LESSON XIII.-JUNE 26, 1892.

MESSIAHS REIGN.-PSALM 721-19.
(Quiarterly Missionary Lesson.)
cOMMIr TO MEMORy vs. 7,*8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Ail king shall fal down befero him; ail ns-

tiens shall serve liini."-ýPsalni 72: 11.
HOME READINGS.

M. Psahn 72:1-20. -Messiahs Righ.
T. Zech. 9:9-17.-"Beliold, Thy King Cometh

* Unto Tlice."
W. Micali 4:1-8.-" The Lord Shall Reign Over

The."
Th. Jer. 33:14.26.-" The Branch of Rightcous-

F. Isaiash32: 1-8.-AKing Shal Reign in Righlt-
epusness.

S. Isaiah 12: 1-6.-Jehovah My Salvation.
S. Psalni 149 1-9 L the Children of Zion bc

Joyful in thoir King."

LESSON PLAN.
. A Rteign af Rigiiteeusncss. vs. 1-5.

Il. A Reigu of lesteing. vs. 0-14.
III. A Reign of Glory. vs. 15-19.
TIMiE.-Probabl1 about n.c. 1015; soon after

Slomuon succeed d te t th rone of his father
David.

PLÂACI.-Written in Jerisalem, by Solomon.

OPENING WORDS.
This Psalm was probably written by Solomon

soon after ho was establisied on the throne of
his father David. By coummon consent of the
umeet cimiiiicîîb exîmositors. Messish le the king of
whoiî it tIeats. Ir it reors te Solomon sud hie
rei n, it does so ony in so far as they tvere types
oft 1h persoandr kingdomt of " David's greaben
Son." Verso 20is no part cf ths Psalni, buta
postscript te the second book of the Psalis, of
îrhich this is the last. Our lesson hyin is a
beautiful paraphrase of the Psalin.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. 2'hlljurigmnts-right to reign and authority

te oeC:eitq jtdgineut ad justice. Matt. 1: 27;
28: 18; Joli n56 22.27. 1%ing ... king's ses-Sala-
ion was both kin? sn king's son; so also la

her lord. 3. R n-rnteo.ei~ess-eas the fruit ef
rightnotis gavernien t. 4. Ttdgetic»ooi--a-hall
vindicate the oppressed and punishi the proud
simd iîjunieîi. 6.. Ti rcurgitall gcrtotucs-
lus ei1gdoiu is ta. be everlsting. 6. .11e shail
coine (rowm like rain-by the gracious influences
of his IIoly Spirit, refreshing the sauls of his
petple., 8. Fron sca tea-Messiali's kingdom
le te bc cf mînivensal extent. 9. Rotu-receivo
and reverence hin as their Lord. Lick the dust
--be reduced ta the niost abject submission.
10. Tarçhish-imi bbcsonli 0f Spain. Shciro-in.
o'utheraArubi . Sera-eroo,înAfrica. These

places w,'erenoted for tlicir wcalth and commerce.
Flic reioteet, and wreaithiet nistions shall se-
knovledge him. n l AU thert n h nations-
allshall adore and serve liium, all shall exalt and
ionor hii. sa. 45 :23-25; Rani. 1-1 il; Phil.
2:9-11. 12. Bic sircri eliver thre seely-Niio
would not fear and reverence and love so good a
king, whoniakes the needy, the poor, and him
that latlî no luiper buis peculmmr cane? 15. Heshafliçe-Revîsed Vrsiou, " cthy sha live."
Prasr ae soiafl be made for, him-that his
ingdem may ca o a irssu nhie b glorified.
[6. andfitl-ReNised Version, "abiîndsuce."1
shake likeLebanon-waIing in the wind in its
uxuriant growth, like the forest of. Lebanon.
Trh spiritual hcessings of Messialî'e neigare s et
'orbh titidler this figreocf abummdimut fruibage.
The barren lives and desert heurts that now
-leld ne fi-uit te Ged shahli l iat day produce
unatchless harvest. 19. Let tie whole eart bc

illed witih; his iloryi-to this prophetie prayer of
olomion let cvery heart respond, Amen, and
niren.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTOnY.-WiîSt lS the title Of this les-

oni Goldei Text LessonPlanI Time? Place?
Mfeiory verses î
I. A RaiGN oF RIGTITEOUSNESS. vs. 1-5.-With

vîmat prayen dace Ibis Pealmîx begin ? Who le
ieant b. tie kin, snd the king's son, ? Hew le
lessiah both kinr and king's son? What lssaid
f imîni lesa. 9:7, sudill:41 1lair shahl lie imurge
lpoople? Meanimgaf verses 3and I1 Vhoni
ces the Psalmist now address I . 5. Wliat is
written in Psalimu 89:35-37?
Il. A REIGN iOF BLEsSING. vs. 0-1l.-How doceS

ho Pealmîmit decnibe tie blessiîgs of Messia's
eiga I Wiiat shlusl ho the cifrcb t ofbtis geutie.
efeshîing andfertilizing influence 1 Whatshall
c bbc xtent of Mesial's-ominion W oe shall
oW 'before hiîîî? Whom shall brng Ihoir gifle?wlt further le foretold of Messiai's kingdom I
s.12-1. Whlat iswritte iln lsa.60:17-221
III- A RiEN OF GioiRt vs. 15-19.-What is

redIctedl lu verso 156?L xail verso 16. Haw
ong shall Messiah'a name endure 1 What shail
Il nations call him i What ascription of praise
oses "he Peay? hVMiat soeld e respond to
lis doxelegyl' Whal sliould ire pray for li the

econdpetition.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Messiah's reign will b an everlasting reign;f his dominfion there shall ho ic end.
2. It i7111 be a universal reign; ail nations shal
erve hiuni.
3. lt bia bc a peaceful reign; Messiah is the
rine of Peace.
4. It will b a beneficent relgn-scuring price-
se blessings ta ail.
5. It will be a gilous reign; the whole cartl
all be ililed wini his glory.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. 'Vhois Messiali the Ikiigi Ans. The Lord
Osais Christ-, aur Savmoun.
2. Whit ieMhu character of Messiah's reign Ins. It is a reign of riglhteousnesse, of blessing
nd of glory.
3. What is te b the extent of Messiah's king.
ommi Aime."Ho sa have donuinion fron ses ta
a, and-froni bbc river no t im onde of limearth.
4. Hiow long shall his kingdom last? Ans. His
ngdn is uan everlasting kingdom, which shall
tl pase aîvay.
5. What.is our dity with regard te Messiah's
ignî 7 Ans. We should hmonor him as our King

iivo sud gire foa hie cause,1 sd pray hat
.0 ihole cartli miay ho fihled wxlh hie giory.-

'4 ~ -.- I


